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by Gloria Bryant 

Zip I a dummy frogman zooms toward the 
ceiling. 
Gingel' ly, snowflakes flutter in upward 
flight. 
"\Vatch out!" Bzzzz. An aluminum miSHile 
soars overh ead. 
A beautiful blonde descends from the dark 
top. 
Thump! thump I thump I The rhythm of a 
hea rt beat. 
Then red nlpor is sprayed on more than 
2,000 people. 
lVlwt',j liappening? 

UKisses Sweeter Than \V jne"- an imagina
tive t heatri ca l presentation by artist-playwright 
Oy\'ind Fahlstrom. He is one of ten contcmpo-

It was wild , exciting, unique. What happened? Something 
new, different. A merging of orl and technology with some 

surprising results. And the Nine Evenings performances 
were as fanciful, as unrestrained as this mirrored image. 
Below, Yvonne Rainer directs dancers in " Carriage Discrete· 
ness" "io walkie talkie . 
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ra ry H),t i,L, who tollaborated with more than 30 
Bell Laboratories eng-illcel'::\ in search of lOa new 
fre dom of expl' :-\l'\ion." 

They were ,utte,,[ul. They found that "free
dom" mdng" technology a~ a medium and pre
sented it in a ~el'ics of unusual performances, 
"Nine Evenings: Theater and Engineering," 
in New York, 

lIIa8 it II( II' rllld neil i1l9? 
11'<l1- ,."IIIC said sn, 
!Jol! ami ridicol"" .. ? 
II mm - sol1le '"(J1I!11it .':m. 

/i lll [(' II' 1I'(,.c bored, 
The ~how, whi ch Wi1!-l some ten months in the 

planning', waR born with a di:'lclls~jon between 

A translucen t tunnel is a beginning, is on end, is anything 
a viewer wonts, depending on his imogination. Sieve 
POltlon saw his creation, the winding passageway, as " 0 

donce wi th a set." 

Bell Labs phy,icist Billy Klih'er and Sweden's 
FI),nin!(en (Model'll Music ociety) about bring
ing' an American show to Stockholm's Festintl 
o( Art and Technology, This later proved im
»""ible, but the idea didn't die, Instead, it 
g'uined momentum. Several artists became in
terc;-;ted. Bell Labs engineel's, friends of Kllh'cl' 
who beta me intr igued by the proj ect, volunteered 
their f ree lime and knowledge, Klii,'er acted as 
g-cllcral coordinator. 

The ea r ly meeting'S between the two OIJposites 
lacked communicat ion. The Hl'ti:-lt::;' ideHA were 
rague and the engi neers' explanations were too 
technical. It """ (ru,trating', The), searched for 
a common language. 

At one of the evening meetings an engineer 
said, "let's tell them some of the things they 
tall use." 

So they did. Encoder::., equalizer:;, system!" 
that cou ld control light and ,ound and objects, 
Decoders serving as small mobile computers 
whieh could be prO!(l'alll lll ed, 

The ar tists were enthu,iastic, The po"ibili
tie~! They were creating on the spot. 

Suggestions were made and counter SUg'

g-estions o ffe l'ed. 
l'\cw ideas sprung f rom their brainstorming 

sesSJOIl:oi. 

lonld I have wireless floating platforms? 
Is there a mater ial that would stretch 
fO l'e\'el' ? 
I'd like to have se,'en l11o,'ie projections 
on the cf' il ing-. floor and wal1~ at once. 
Is there :t de\'ice I could use offstage to 
di rect perfo rmers without being audible to 
the au dience? 
Can ,,'OU coutrol an airbol'l1e object? 
J ~ it po~~ible to wi re ~1 tenni~ racket to 
amplif)' the ball'R sound ," it make, con
tact? 

"The ideas were wild and beautiful and un
realizable," said KlCiver, 

C"lfld il lIP dnue? 
.\'0 "/IC dOlfl,ler!, 

Three 'hort months after the first talh the 
engineers began building equipment- in the e\'e
nings Hnd on weekends- in garages. and ba~e
ments, in the kitchen and on dining' room tables. 
Equipment c,'ery\\'here to fulfill the artists' 
wilde~t dl'eams. 

Tllell II'lIa/? 
Opellilla IIiaht, 
/)ill ct'CI'ythi"{J 1cork? 
Not cOlllpletely , 
]vhy? 



larger than life, a man 's fa ce is reflected behind him as 
part of Alex Hoy 's " Gross Field " presentation. Here, in 
rehearsals, two Bell laboratories engineers check the 
equipment adjustme nts. 

Flashing lights . Mirrors . A pretty girl. And color. Familiar 
sights, but used with a new twist called imagination. To
gethe r, artists and engineers turned wild dreams into new 
interpretations. 
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'n " Gran Field," body lounds during 
a simulated work activity were ompli · 
fied and transmitted to the audience, 
which seemed 10 be almost 01 voried 
as thOle presentations they hod come 
to watch. 



The spotlight works strange tricks with a dancing sequence as one 
magically becomes two. Among interested spectators were New York 
Senolor Jacob K. Jo .... its and Mrs . Conrad Henkel from Germany. 
" I can ha .... e pillows sing out," said artist Oy .... ind Fahlstrom . And 
sing they did in the scene below from " Kisses Sweeter than Wine." 
Fohhlrom, who approached technology on several le .... els, thought 
it "initia led rites for a new medium, Total Theater." 
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"I am interested in creating a middle ground between 
seeing and not seeing," said Deborah Hoy. "Solo" is 0 

white, even, clear event in space." Performers were part 
of the space and light. 

The desperate need of time. There were only 
four days 10 selup lhe equipment. ix miles of 
coaxial cable were used. eight giant projee
lion screeng were buill. ome 30,000 wo,·th of 
el ctronic equipment had to be set up. Harried 
engine.e,·g and busy artists worked side by side, 
each, III the p,'ocess, learning a bit about the 
other's profession. 

lVas it hectic? 
Frantic. 

Dancer Steve Paxton, first on the bill, was 
not rendy. lI is pi ece used air-supported plastic 
pa"a!(ewuys and chambe" through which the 
audience could meander "encountered by flick
ering Iight." and taped projeetions." 

But it meant that the plastic. 130 feet high at 
one point, had to be unrolled and blown up by 

Gloria Bryant is with employee information at Bell 
Laboratories in Murray HilI. She was press secre· 
tary for the group mentioned in this story. 

electric fans. The fans were still blowing at 
show tim. 

lV hat a bOllt the audiel/ce? 
Mil/i-skirted or bell-bottomed, hair-over
the-eyes types, clwlk-striped "reps from 
Brooks Brothers" to Dial' dressed women 
jammed and pushed olltside the fort-Ii"; 
doors of the armory waiting to get in. 
II'h"t abollt the other artists? 
Well, their wildest dreams, too, were real
ized. 

Physical Things, Bandoneon, Vehicle, Two 
Holes of Water. Even the titles of their pres
entations spoke of the artists' intents, their 
search for new interpretation . 

Robert Rauschenberg, painter-choreographer, 
was able to present his "dance," an authentic 
tennis game, played with electronically wired 
rackets that bonged when the ball hit them. The 
sounds of the ball not only controlled the lights 
but musically accompanied the second "dance': 
of 500 performers which took place in the dark, 
televised onto three screens by infra-red TV. 

Dancer-choreographer Deborah Hay used re
mote control platforms in her dance "Solo" 
where she intended for "all movement to main
tain a balance of order and evenness." 

John Cage, composer-writer, formed a com-



position right before the audience with sounds 
direct from a restaurant'F, kitchen. an aviary. 
a subway toll Rtation, and the street. 

Dancer Alex Hay's event called "Crass Field," 
made use of medical probes and equipment 
strapped all him which amplified bod)· soundR, 
such as heartbeats, bruin waves. and all muscle 
sounds dur ing a work activity. 

Yvonn e Ra iner, ciancel'-chol'eog'raphel', was 
able to di rect her dancers from a 75 foot high 
balcony by walkie-talkie to thei r wrist lrans
receivers . At the same time ~hc operated a cen
tmlly cont r olled system lhat would activate film 
fragments, light chang-e!'i and taped dialog-ue. 

Other artists were equally fulfilled. Musician 
Da vid Tudor mo,·ed objects on the ,tage with 
his acco rdion-like Bandoneon, an instrument 
which sent out remote control signal:.;, Lucinda 
Childs used an air-st'l'portcd enclo,ed box for 
a da nce. Robert Wh itman, film maker and 
painter , foC'uf:.ed h i:.:. efforts 011 film and T.V. 
images . 

And '0 it went. 
Each a rtist realized his wild and beautifu l 

dreHm. And eHeh of the en:!Ineel'S smiled. 
"\Ve' ve done it !" 

The eud? 
/\·ot quite. 
J1Cl!/be (L bfflillllillfl. 

One of the most ambit iou, r e,ults of t he 
coordi nated efrort is TEE~ I. the ti,·,t elett,·onie 
en vironmenta l Rystem developed fo r theater use. 
Th e system boasls some :H)O tomponents port
able electronic amplifie l'g, equalizen;, tranHmit
ters, receivel's, distant control equipment, and 
proportiona l control equipment. Jt permits s i
multaneouR ,'emote control of multiple sounds, 
lightr-., and mo\'ement of objects, 

Too, Billy Klth·er and other interested people 
ha\'e alread,\' e::;tnblished a I'c~cal'('h foundation 
named Expel'iment~ in Artand Technology, Inc., 
"where al'ti~ts can ha\'e acccsg to new material~ 
and the advice of good technicians." 

Bell Labs eng-ineel' and "~ine E\'ening-~" 

system coordinator Robby Hobinson commented 
after the sho\\"o ' ·1 am convinced thal in the nem· 
futu re we will hcl\'e indur-.tl'r working- with Ug to 
pt;o\"ide research centers aCI'OR~ the country that 
will fulfill the requirements of irnag-inath'e art
ists e\'eryw here." 

He added ,. ''''ine Evenings: Theater and 
Engineering' \\'a~ an experiment in the true 
sense of the word." 

Its )"eslIlIs? 
They')"e opcn {or the {lIfll)"c. 

Artists Robert Rouschenberg end l ucindo Childs 
(center) discuss TEEM, the elect ronic environmental 
system, with (I to r) engineers Herb Schneider, Robby 
Robinson, Per Biorn, ond Billy Kluver. Below, t h~ 

vehicle f rom l ucinda's "Vehicle." 
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